Bus Route 1: Northwest Lake Columbia


Bus Route 2: Clark Lake and Stoney Lake


Bus Route 3: M-50 to Meijer to McDevitt, South on 127


Bus Route 4: Napoleon and Northern Norvell Twp

From Main St in Brooklyn to Case Rd 6:35. North on Fay Lake Rd, west on Austin, north on Mill Rd 6:45. Swan View Dr 6:50. Back to Austin Rd to Palmer Rd 7:00. North on Brooklyn Rd to Daycare on East St. Group stop at Napoleon Park at Nottawa Seppe Rd 7:10. East on Hastings, north on Wolf Lake, East on Sharon Valley Rd. Group Stop on Norvell Lake Rd. 7:15. Back to Wolf Lake Rd, West on Case Rd 7:25 toward Main St, then back to high school.

Bus Route 5: Southern Norvell Twp, Wamplers Lake Rd, Hillanlake Village

From Main St to Case Rd to Horning Rd 6:30. South on Hardcastle 6:35. East on Owen, South on Lawrence to Beech Rd to Watkins Rd 6:45. Turn around back to Beech Rd, south on Lawrence, west on Wamplers Lake, north on Hardcastle 6:50. West on Ladd, south on Antcliff 6:55. East on Wamplers Lake Rd to Hillanlake Village 7:00. Follow around to Heights Dr, Pink St to Wamplers Lake Rd 7:10. East on Wamplers Lake Rd, turn around. Wamplers Lake to North Dr. 7:25. Back to Wamplers Lake Rd. Finish stops on the way to high school.

Bus Route 6: Yoder’s, US 12 from M-50 to Ayers Hwy

Route 7: Wheaton Rd, Round Lake Hwy, and Devil's Lake Hwy


Route 9: Addison, Village of Cement City


Route 10: Lake LeAnn, Vicary Rd, and Cement City Rd (heading north to high school)

Route starts at Springmill Dr at 6:45. Runs south, along lake to Westdale Dr at 6:55. East on Chicago Rd (US 12) to a group stop at 7:00 at Greenlawn and Fairway Dr. Continue east to ACE Hardware- group stop at 7:05. Turn back on Chicago Rd to go north on Waldron. Stops along Waldron at most side streets from Grandview Dr 7:05 (if no one at ACE) to Vicary and Waldron at 7:15. East on Vicary toward 127. Cross 127, bus stops along Vicary/S. Jackson St beginning at 7:20. Bus heads north on Cement City Rd at 7:30. Makes final stops before heading to high school.

Route 11: Lake Somerset, Gates to Liberty, Jefferson to Hewitt

From Chicago Rd, north on Somerset Rd, continue to right, straight to Limerick Lake at 6:40, turn back to Somerset Rd, turn on Kildare Lane, turn on Glenbeigh Ln, stop at Connemara Circle and Killorglin Lane at 6:45. Continue around Glenbeigh/Glendalough Ln back to Somerset Rd. Route continues on other side of lake: Ferris, O'Connell, and Emerald Drs at 6:50 – 6:55. Route will go around to Northmoor Dr, stopping at Grandview Dr at 7:00, Brittany Dr at 7:05. Bus should be around Hillview and Crestview Drs at 7:10. West on Harper, north on Gates at 7:15, east on Liberty to 127. Final pickups on Jefferson around 7:25 on the way to the high school.

Route 14: Jefferson Rd (west of US 127), Liberty Twp, and White Rd

Route 15: South Lake Columbia

North on Hayes Rd. Turn right on N. Grand Pointe at 7:00. Continue around to S. Grand Pointe, left on Hayes, left on Somerset to W. Princess Dr at 7:10. Continue along Somerset to turn left on Kathy Ln at 7:15. Right on Decatur, left on Somerset 7:20. South on Hayes, east on Cement City Rd, north on Southern Shores at 7:25. Continue north on Kelley to Riviera at 7:30. Turn around at cul-de-sac and return to high school.

Route 16:

Bus will make group stop at elementary school at 6:55. Continue west on Monroe/Chicago St, cross Main St. Group stop for HS at Chicago/Julian Sts at 7:00. Turn on Cement City Rd toward HS. Right on Hewitt 7:05. Bus goes around Boyce Dr and stops at Donald Dr at 7:10. Bus will be in the neighborhood of Hawthorne, Diversy, and Bingham Rds between 7:15 to 7:20. Bus continues down Hewitt, turns right on Wilkshire. Stops on Ambler, Barbara, Nottingham, etc. from 7:25 to 7:30.

Notes:

- Students with different addresses or new to Columbia School District (Welcome!) should email or call chris.lundberg@myeagles.org 517-592-6449
- It is NOT necessary to contact transportation dept. if your child was already on a route.
- Please be patient with us during the first week of school. It’s possible for buses to run up to 10 minutes late, while we navigate new routes, new students, etc.
- Masks are required on buses. Students are responsible for bringing their masks.

Wishing you a safe and happy new school year. It’s a great day to be a GOLDEN EAGLE!